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Durham, NC 9.4% 11.5% 3.1% 68,270 7,076 65,752 37,726 180 2,513 9,474 25,559 28,026
Greensboro-High Point, NC 7.3% 10.1% 1.5% 111,760 8,798 107,068 50,314 508 4,250 10,779 34,777 56,754
Indianapolis, IN 10.3% 10.4% 4.7% 291,412 33,416 279,944 81,453 593 5,810 17,734 57,316 198,491
Lakeland-Winter Haven, FL 8.0% 9.3% 3.5% 93,980 8,193 90,774 42,495 235 1,327 20,608 20,325 48,279
Louisville, KY-IN 16.2% 18.1% 3.5% 186,271 35,883 180,760 49,499 298 2,977 7,115 39,109 131,261
Raleigh-Cary, NC 7.8% 10.2% 2.8% 179,189 15,222 171,986 74,598 532 7,829 20,515 45,722 97,388
Tampa-St. Petersburg-Clearwater, FL 10.7% 11.9% 5.2% 390,223 46,590 370,792 155,625 1,083 11,414 74,701 68,427 215,167
1,321,105 155,178 1,267,076 491,710 3,429 36,120 160,926 291,235 775,366
% in Private in Metros with active program 11.7% 12.1% 8.8%

























7,076 4,850 1,194 9 225 176 784 3,656
8,798 7,115 757 13 131 146 467 6,358
33,416 27,053 4,008 32 613 909 2,454 23,045
8,193 6,494 1,555 9 203 629 714 4,939
35,883 30,734 1,780 31 447 442 860 28,954
15,222 13,250 2,169 32 615 397 1,125 11,081
46,590 37,558 8,558 87 1,664 3,956 2,851 29,000
155,178 127,054 20,021 213 3,898 6,655 9,255 107,033
63,196 52,592 6,753 514 1,864 1,835 2,540 45,839
Geography Identifier metro Geography
Universe:  TOTAL 
POPULATION: 
Total (Estimate)
25009 Boston Essex County, Massachusetts 733404
25017 Boston Middlesex County, Massachusetts 1471977
25021 Boston Norfolk County, Massachusetts 656082
25023 Boston Plymouth County, Massachusetts 490056
25025 Boston Suffolk County, Massachusetts 725227
33015 Boston Rockingham County, New Hampshire 296191
33017 Boston Strafford County, New Hampshire 121207
37037 Durham Chatham County, North Carolina 61222
37063 Durham Durham County, North Carolina 255644
37135 Durham Orange County, North Carolina 124168
37145 Durham Person County, North Carolina 37265
37081 Greensborough Guilford County, North Carolina 463534
37151 Greensborough Randolph County, North Carolina 139641
37157 Greensborough Rockingham County, North Carolina 92152
18011 Indianapolis Boone County, Indiana 53969
18057 Indianapolis Hamilton County, Indiana 260733
18059 Indianapolis Hancock County, Indiana 65958
18063 Indianapolis Hendricks County, Indiana 133759
18081 Indianapolis Johnson County, Indiana 135922
18097 Indianapolis Marion County, Indiana 876198
18109 Indianapolis Morgan County, Indiana 69983
18133 Indianapolis Putnam County, Indiana 37058
18145 Indianapolis Shelby County, Indiana 43900
12105 Lakeland Polk County, Florida 570116
18019 Louisville Clark County, Indiana 105117
18043 Louisville Floyd County, Indiana 73013
18061 Louisville Harrison County, Indiana 36819
18175 Louisville Washington County, Indiana 27879
21029 Louisville Bullitt County, Kentucky 73791
21111 Louisville Jefferson County, Kentucky 708402
21163 Louisville Meade County, Kentucky 27246
21179 Louisville Nelson County, Kentucky 42408
21185 Louisville Oldham County, Kentucky 55667
21211 Louisville Shelby County, Kentucky 40268
37069 Raliegh Franklin County, North Carolina 57098
37101 Raliegh Johnston County, North Carolina 156965
37183 Raliegh Wake County, North Carolina 829218
12053 Tampa Hernando County, Florida 167905
12057 Tampa Hillsborough County, Florida 1169860
12101 Tampa Pasco County, Florida 459198
12103 Tampa Pinellas County, Florida 915079
